Web Training on Demand

ASTM International, working cooperatively with its members and MoU partners, regularly provides guidance, training, and support to technical experts and the staff of national standards bodies. Training is provided on the ASTM standards development process and technical topics of interest in an effort to improve each country's health, safety, environmental, and economic conditions through the use of standards.

Video programs are streamed via the WebEx Network Recording Player. (View-Only) Recordings may include opinions and, unless otherwise stated, the opinions do not represent that of an ASTM Committee or ASTM International. Please contact Global Cooperation for more information.

Training Recordings on ASTM International Process and Tools

Simple Ways to Adopt and Reference ASTM International Standards

The U.S. Standards System and International Standards for Trade

Membership and Stakeholder Engagement

Introduction to Precision and Bias

Proficiency Testing Program Training

Social Media – Best Practices for Engagement Training (with interpretation in Spanish)

Marketing and Promotion of ASTM Standards (with interpretation in Spanish)

ASTM International in the U.S. Standards System (with interpretation in Spanish)

Incorporating Standards into University Curricula

Training Recordings on ASTM International Technical Topics

Use of PVC Pipe in the Caribbean

Concrete Construction Performance Assessment with ASTM Standards / Evaluación del Desempeño del Concreto y de la Construcción con Estándares ASTM in Spanish

Defining Biodegradability with a Focus on Compostability

ASTM Standards for Textiles / Estándares ASTM para Textiles in Spanish